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Mr. MURPHY: I do flot tbink Vhere bas
been any change of pracitioe.

Mr. McINTOSH: I understand thst ths
mil ini North B&t;tleford la flot on the patron-
age liat; is that correct?

Mr. MURPHY: I do flot know whether
it ia or is not a patronage it; I know there
is a Rds.

Mr. McINTOSH: The depa.rtrnenital list.

Mr. MURPHY: I amn not sure whether or
flot the name of that firrn is on this liat.

Mr. McINTOSH: 19 the North Battieford
Milling Company on the patronage list, and
if not, why not?

The CHAIRMAN: Order.
Mr. BEINNETT: The miniater has

answered the laet question.
Mr. MeINTOSil: In view of the minister'a

staiternent that hie does flot know whether or
flot tihese mills are on the patronage list, I
amn sure Vhat the electors of the V1wo Battie-
fords will wonder at hia knowledge of and
familiarity with the affaira of the department.

Item agreed to.

General, $286,500.
Mr. STEWART (Edmoniton): The Prime

Miniater seeme to know sornething aibout
patronage liste. I apent the last year or two
trying to find ourt whether or flot such a
thiflg was ini existence.

Mr. BENNETlT: The hion. member did
flot know there was ane ini existence?

Mr. STEWART (Edmntonl): I did flot
rise to speak about patronage lista, but rather
ta draw the attention of the government and
the miniater ta the 'large reduction whioh has
been made ini the votes for Indians. I notice
that the supplementary estirnates contain an
additional 5200,000 for the relief of deatitute
indians. This will cut down the reductian
cansiderably-

Mr. MURPHY: It is for destitute indians
and hospitalization.

Mr. STEWART (Edlmonton): -but even
with that additional amount there is still a
eut of $300,000.

Mr. MURPHY: Lt ia more than that.
Mr. STEWART (Edmnonton): I was apeak-

ing in round figures. I do flot tak-e exception
ta the decrease in the vote for education,
as I understand that one can eut clown on the
construction of buildings and the like with-
out creating a serious hardship, but before
the year is out tihis drastic eut will prove ta
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be a seriaus matter ta the Indiana. During
my time in the department I found that the
requirements of the Indiana were growing at
a conaiderable 'rate and for punpases which
it did noV seern hurnanely possible ta refuse.

Mr. NICHOLSON: I kn-ow something of
the conditions af the Indiana throughout
northern Ontario, and unless a very definite
step is taken ini the near future to provide
a means of livelihaod for themn a seriaus con-
dition wlll develop. The Indiana have vir-
Vually been deprîved of the meýans of main-
taining themselves by trapping and hunting,
becauise these privilcgea have been taken
away frorn them by the white trapper. I
woul urge that the governrnent inl cooper-
aVion witb the provincial authorities try ta
evoîve a soheme under which fur-bearing
animais wilI be conserved for the Indiana. I
arn speaking only of that part of the country
of iwhich I have sorne knowledge, but I be-
lieve the same condition applies right acrosa
Canada.

Mr. STEWART (Edmnonton): That is cor-
rect.

Mr. NICHOLSON: The situation in north.
ern Ontario is such that if something is flot
done very quickly the Indians wîll have ta
be taken care of en bloc. The miaery amnong
these people has reajohed a atate of alinost
com-plete desperation, and I arn confident
that before the year is out very aubstantial
additions will have ta be macle ta what is
now being provided Vo take care of these
destitute Indiana. The naturel reflex from
the uneniployment situation bas affected thern
ta some degree, but the main cause of distress
is the fact thet their hunting grounds are
being destroyed by the white trappers. Their
rights should be recognized, and Vhey should
be allowed their hunting grounds in at least
the unorganized parts of the norbh country.

Mr. MURPHY: Last year there was apent
for Indiana the surn of $5,956,85, in addi-
tion ta rthe supplies whiich they were able
ta obtain from their own reserves. Ini western
Canada very fertile land lias been set aside
for the Indians and they carry on farrning
operationa on their reserves. Ini British Ca-
lumbia they carry on farming in addition ta
their fisheries, but in northern Ontario andl
Quebse the Indiana are flot so well provided
for. Their reservea are flot agricultural lands,
and eley are unable ta ralse many of the oom-
modities they themaelves require. The hion.
rnerber for East Algoma lias brouglit up a
point whieh la more provincial than other-
wise in eharacter. I arn inifomed that the
Ontario governrnent have appointed a com-


